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b Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
you
Are
going
to
the Territorial
A convention of the national1
C"
efs. P S
democratic party of New Mexico fair?
is hereby called to be held at
The registration of Voters closes
, v I
l 1 1 S 1 I
Albuquerque, N. M., on the 12th Saturday, October
24th.
day of October, 1896, at such
The Territorial fair at Albu
hour and hall as may hereafter be
querque all of next week.
designeted in the public press.
lhe object of said convention
A. II. Hilton was up from San
s to nominate a candidate tor
delegate to congress, to be voted Antonio, Thursday evening.
tor at the ensuing election, and
The democratic county conven
Rev. J. B. Brun, rector of St. then disappeared in the Mai Pais,
and the transaction of such other tion will be held next Monday.
Michael's church at Socorro spent but they are followed by a sheriffs
business as may come before said
The republican county conven last Sunday at Santa Fe attending party from Lincoln
convention in its discretion. The
county
the feast of St. Francis, the another one from Socorro, as well
several counties of the territory tion will meet next Wednesday.
taking the basis of the total vote
Round trip tickets to the Terri patron saint of the church at as by parties from other localities,
cast at the last general election, torial fair
11.55. Tickets good Santa Fe. Rev. Father Brun and it is believed the chances are
will be entitled to representation
preached a very impressive ser- - good for their capture. It is
the
entire
week.
as follows:'Delegates.
thought this is the same gang
Judge Warren was down from mon'there.
6
The presidential campaign has that held up the train on the A.
Bernalillo
Albuquerque on legal bussiness
Chaves
2
now so far progressed that there & P. Ry last week.
the first of the week.
Colfax
3
is no sane man whether he be a
Dr. Kittrellr the dentist, 3 up
Dona Ana
4
Will the democrats tell us that
republican or a democrat but
Eddy
2
to Magdalena and Kelly this
will be elected deleFergusson
believes
that
that
success
the
of
Grant
3
week on proefssional business.
Guadalupe
McKinley is assured. All that gate to congress? A canvass has
2
Candidates for nominations to now has to be done is
Lincoln
3
to go just been made of Albuquerque
the different offices both repub- through the formality of holding Fergusson's home which shows
Mora
4
Rio Arriba
licans and democrats are very
4
that the democrats of that city are
the election'.
San Juan
2
active these days.
6
San Miguel
Our democratic friends are about equally divided between
W. B. Childers" made the best
Santa Fe
5
having a whole lot of trouble. Fergusson and Childers with the
speech of his life last Saturday
2
Sierra
First they were afraid they were odds in favor of Mr. Childers.
Socorro
4
night, and completely demolished
all going to be bought up, and If a candidate cannot carry the
Taos
3
free silver fallacy. Citizen.
the
Union
now they are raving and tearing majority of his own party vote a&
2
R. C. Stewart was up to Albu about through fear
Valencia
3
that somebody his own home, will someone b&
querque this week attending the is going to
intimidate them. What kind enough to tell us what pos
60
Total
Masonic grand lodge as a rep re kind of men is the democratic sible show he has of carrying the
It is suggested that mass meet sentative from the Socorro lodge,
territory.
party composed of anyhow?
ings be held in each county for
Elias
Hon.
Baca,
candidate
E.
the selection of delegates to the
The Albuquerque fair will be THE COINaQE OF SILVER DClLAXf.
convention, if practicle, on the for the republican nomination for held next week.
In spite of the
The would be popocratic leaders .
3rd day of October; if not, at probate judge, made
a trip hard times efforts are being made
such other time as may be deemed through the southern part of the
are trying to delude the people
to make the fair of this year rival to believe that no silver is now
advisable.
W. Ii. Childers,
'
VV. C. Meehan,
Chairman. county this week.
that of any previous year. An being coined and that none has
Secretary.
Mrs. Anecito Abeytia,nee Mrs, attractive program
has been been coined since "the crime bf
Don Luis Baca, was down from arranged for each day of the
they harp so much about.
C. L. 1IERRICK. F. G. S. A.
Las Vega3 over last Sabbath look week and a large attendance is "73" that
As a matter of fact the mints are
ing after her property interests in expected from all parti of the
in continuous operation every day
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST
and about Socorro.
territory.
and there has been coined, during,
AND PETROGRAPDER
Prof. W. H. Seamon, was one
Through his manly course in the first nine months of the pres
ent year, over thirteen and one
Assays, Estimates and Mineral Surveys. of the representatives of the So refusing to mix up with the popocorro Masonic lodge who attend crats, Hon. W. B. Childers be- half millions of standard silver
ed the Masonic grand lodge at comes the logical leader of the dollars, as against eight minTon1
Office with J. E. Smith
Hocorro,
New Mexico Albuquerque this week.
democratic party in New Mexico, dollars all that bad been coined
The Territorial national demo when that party reorganizes after up to 1873. Then again m threa.
cratic convention will be held at the defeat of Bryan througout years since November 1893, fusf
E. C. BURLIN GAME'S
Albuquerque next Monday for the country, and of Fergusson in a fraction less than one hundred
looiv nrnnrM chemical
UÜÚAI UrriUL b LABORATORY
the purpose of nominating a can this territory, which date is set and eighty millions of standard
Ritabllohed In Colorado, lfltt. Samplrt ty mail or
exprcHU will receive prumil anil cnrelul ihtlor.lon.
didate for delegate to congress.
for November 3rd next.
silver dollars have been coined.
Pn U 1 (
nn BPHM,mtllr
nni
uuiiiuu Hrcd, or run hued,
uüiu a giiiBi In
And
Gen.
Miles
and
passed
party
B.
in the last month of SeptemOn
8th,
Hon.
October
T.
kilmt, 1731 1731 Livnset St, Bum, Colt.
through the city for Magdalena Catron got the supreme court of ber alone there were coined two
Monday night from whence the United States to allow an million seven hundred thousand
HENRY VINCENT last
they have gone out for a bear appeal and stay of execution in standard silver dollars. Ddes this
DEALER IN
hunt escorted by Montague Ste the Borrego case. This will take look much as if the silver dollar
vens.
the case to the supreme court of is being legislated out of exMercnanflisB
Do these popocrats
The popocrats are now, like the the United States for review. Mr. istence?
boy going through the graveyard, Catron is the republican candidate think the people are idiots who
Full "Line of the Latest Notions whistling
to keep their courage for delegate to congress, but he will not look up the facts and see
always on hand.
up but they see sure and inevi does not desert his clients even if for themselves just how it is?
MANZANARES AVE.
SOCORRO, N. M
table defeat at the polls next it does take him from his canvass But then this is the popocratic
stock in trade to lie to the people
as delegate.
November.
The republican primaries for and then brag among themselves
L. Bradford Prince
has declined the populist norm Precinct No. 1, Socorro, were held that the common men dont
nation for delegate to congrees last Tuesday with one hundred amount to anything ind how they
They will
which was given him by the con and three votes cast. Two tickets have fooled them.
I.
find
out,
likely
however,
on elecfor
field
delegates
were
the
but
in
vention of that party some two
day
people
are not
the
that
the contest was a harmonious and tion
weeks since.
and
is no
imbeciles
that
there
one. The delegates
Rev. Edward Paulhan, pansh friendly
capable
class
of
more
or
thought
at Monticello, remained in elected to the county convention who can be more safely
Kelly,
trusted
New Mexico priest
Socorro over last Sabbath to con are II. O. Bursum, W. E. Martin,
to think right than this class that
duct services at the church here Estevan Baca, Elfego Baca, J. E they are so fond of calling the
H.
R. Harris, whose
during the absence of Rev1. Father Torres and
common people.
election was made unanimous.
Careful determinations made of Brun at Santa Fe.
Both stages between San An
all kinds of ore, and more
Announcement.
The democratic primaries for
especially of
I hereby announce myself a
Precinct No. I, Socorro, were held tonio and White Oaks were held
OOLD. SILVER, LEAD AND last Monday night. Though there up and robbed by tour masked candidate for the office of col
subject to the endorsewere only twenty-eigh- t
COPPER.
people men, last Wednesday. The east lector,
ment of the republican county
up
bound
held
was
at
about
stage
And at very Reasonable Prices, there the whole circus came near
convention, and 16 to t.
4 o'lock in the afternoon, near
breaking up in a row.
M. COON'EY,
Mrs. K. Freeborn has just re Mountain Station. No passengers
Awarded
were aboard but the mail sacks
ceived a large and complete stock
Highest
Honors
World Fair.
were
robbers
taken. The
then
of fall and winter millinery goods.
followed
mail
eastward,
route
the
Call and inspect the goods and
their
tired out
you will find one of the best exchanging
horses
for fresh
another
station
at
stocks ever opened in southones,
and
about
IO o'clock at
ANDY WIGKHAM
western New Mexico.
night met the west bound stage
Major McKinley, in 1890, in a which they held up and
TONSORIAL ARTIST. letter to E. S. Perkins, of Wey- ot the mail. David Tinnenrobbed
was
CI12AT.3
mouth, Ohio, said: "I have always the only passenger aboard and in
Only first class work done.
been in favor of the free and getting out he managed to
drop
'
Satisfaction Guaranteed. unlimited coinage of silver pro- his pocketbook under the coach.
United States, and The robbers took his hat, gloves
duct of
U. U. have so the
voted on at least two and pipe but on his telling them
Give him a call.
occasions during the time I have he was a poor workingman they
been in public ufe." This is an
MOST PERFECT MADH
exact accord with the platform of gave him something like I7 in A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pre
the republican party of New loose change to pay for what they ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
Mexico. Citizen.
had taken from him. The robbers
40 Years Kc Standar!
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The First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

,

er

M.

At the oloaeof business, Thursday. May 7, 1896.

f

--

--

.

Loaned

.i ..

RESOURCES:

t

Diseounta
fitocka. Bowls and Seouriliee
Bank Buiidiue, Furniture and Fixtures

$250,000.00
386.591.56

United States Bonds

Cash oñ hand and Exchange
Cash Resources
.

'.;--

63C.591.56
! ,356,852.43

Total

LIABILITIES.

t

Capital Stock

,
nd Undivided Prolits

Surplus

687,828.49
92.114.38
40,318 00

Circulation

DepoaiU...

100,000.00
B,2US la
90,000.00
1.107.644.23

$1.356,852 43

Total

Lockhart's Armijo Hotel
--

MRS. HENRY LOCKHART, Proprietor.
CiJ
On the European plan. First Class in All Appointments

0

o

Jitrge and

well lighted sample rooms fur use of commercial men.
Hoatod by
ktcsru aua ugulea oy electric nguc, uuiy two uiocks iroru iKpoi.

Carriages to and from all traius.

J

r

-

'

v

.

Cprner of 3rd. Street and Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque,

.

H. K3.

D. WATTELET

store

XjIQTJOIR.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
LIQUORS-.LIQUORS-

Finest line of pure whiskies, brandies and
Strictly Pure and
Wines, in the market.

!

sold only in Packages.

Call in and see us

Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
Manzanares Ave., next door to Post Office.

O:

-

CIGARS,
CIGARETTES

:

Genera

Ex-Go-

S. CHURCH

BÜY YOUR

IT

HD

JEWELhY

Silverware Eitc

The
...
r.

Old RELIABLE

ARTHUR EVERETT,

Leading Jewelry, Albuquerque, N. M

Wetob Inspector for Atlantio

IE

&

M

&
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ri

ü
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Las Vcoas ahd Socohbo,

Wholesale
Acrlcultaral ImpleiDSEts, ancH,

TE
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Pacific Railroad Company

n
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nn

nLÜ ÜU.

i. II.,

C-rocer-s,

Eiln SijulieCi Native

Prcta'

BEST MARKET FOR

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.

WILL AT ALL)'.. TIM 3 COMPETE WITH EASTERN

PRICES.
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Socorro,

J
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CMItmil

PUJUJHIXO CO.

We are oppofipd to any substitute lu
Remember if you want state
congressim.! legis'stiou of a free silver
piovisioA for a larift measure, or tariff hood for New Mexico it will not
meaaure for a free s'lver provision, but come if II. B. Fcrgusson is elected
insist that all e glslstlon on these subjects
delegate.
hall ataod oa lis own meriu.
PENSIONS.

liberal eflmlolstra-tloWe have looked in vain for the
of toe tension laws. Providian for answer of H. B. Ferg'isson to the
of
tbe
car
mainUtoance
and
the
soldiers and sailors of the union questions propounded to him by
aod those dependent upon tbem, and condemn the policy of the present adminis Judge Sterry. Why dont he an
tration whicn baa sougot by unfair con- swer?
struction to diminish rather than to in
crease the debt due by the government
to those whose valor preserved iw
Fergusson the gold miner talks
ItKftOLVBD. That tbe Infamous con
silver at 16 to I to beat the
free
duct of the democratic secretary of the
Territory. In overthrowinz tbe will of the band, but Fergusson buys thirty- people as expressed at uie last eiccuuu,
when a legislature republican in both its one ounces of silver for one
branches was elected, meéis the severest ounce of gold from his Old Abe
condemnation of all lotera uf good gov
Amment. Elections have become a farce gold mine and pays his men at 16
if results are to be changed by a single to I.
appointed officer and the fundamental
DrlnciDlea of republican government.
wblch is the majority shall rule, have
DEMOCRATIC INDORSEMENTS.
thereby been entirely subverted.
w re in favor oí toa D liona cenur
This is what the so called dem
tion of Labor day. as of other anuual ocrats sav in their platform. "We
a
holidays, and censure the present demo
for not Issuing a pro heartily indorse the present dem
rrtlo aovernor
cUmstlon for its celebration on the first ocratic administration of affairs
dsy of September last.
The reDublicsn party stands for the in this territory by the governor,
nationality of the American govern' secretary, and judiciary thereof."
Tbts la a nation and not s. league of
Well, then they indorse the
stales.
We believe it la the duty of the gov pardon of the murderers Davis,
einment. and It has tbe power, to enforce the Ulivarri's and the pardon
Its lawa in all Darts of the countty.
We are in favor of and demand the bureau business generally.
Immediate admission of New Mexico aa
Then they indorse the theft of
a aoverim state. In as much aa we now
for
required
qualifications
all
the
the legislature.
have
tbe admission of other states.
And they endorse the doings
We commend our present delegste In
conn-ess- .
Hon. Thomaa B. Catroa, for of the judges.
Well, well, we
his able effort la behalf of tbe ad
judges needed
knew
these
always
as
state,
and
a
Mexico
mission of New
other interests beneficial to tbe people an indorsement, but it is the first
of our Territory.
We mailt upon

n

dia-abl-

W. 8. TV1LLIAXS, Editor.

'

TERW8 OF SCBSCRIPTION.
'Hiriclly inadvaoce
.tM
One year
tl't mouths
rpr--r

OíHüii!

of Socorro County.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM McKINLEY
of Ohio.

For Vice President,
GARRETT A. HOBART,
of New Jersey.
For Delegate to Congress,
T. B. CATRON.
EPCBLICAN RESOLUTIONS.

at the Territorial Conven
tion at Laa Vegas.

'Adopted

To the Republican voters of So
corro County:
A Republican county conven
tion is hereby called to be held
at the court house, Socorro, New
Mexico, Wednesday, October the
Uth. A. D. l8o6, for the purpose
ot nominating candidates for
One
the following offices,
sheriff, one collector, one probate
clerk, one assessor, one probate
judge, one county school superintendent, one treasurer, one county
commissioner for the 1st district,
one county commissioner for the
2nd district, one county commis
sioner for the rd district, one
coroner. A district convention
is furthermore called to be held
immediatly .after said county con
vention for the purpose ot norm
nating one candidate for member
of the territorial council, two can
didates for members of the lower
house of the territorial legislature
to represent the legislative dis
trict composed of Socorro and
Seirra county.
Delegates selected to attend
the county convention will also
attend the district convention
Primaries will be held at the

Tbe republicans of New Mexico In
convention assembled in tbe city of
Vegas do hereby deulaie aa
Ílast Las
We beat lily endorse the platform
adopted at Bt. Louis by tbe republican
.national convention; e are in favor of
bi metallism or the coinage and concurrent circulation of both gold and silver
aa money, on a parity with each other
and purchasing power.
In
We are In favor of International bimetallism as a Onal nd desirable settle-Sen- t
of tbe money question, inasmuch
as it would open the markets and mints
of other nations to tbe coinage and use
of ailver aa money, and establish and
maintain at all times a parity between
tbe metala.
We believe it to be tbe duty of the
'United Slates to coin, free ot charge, tbe
product of its gold aod silver mines, so
bag as tbe equality of (be dollars coined
be preserved; we are oppoaed to the
.coinage of foreign silver In the Amerias an unjust discrimination
can
by this nation against its own citizens,
and we denounce tbe democratic pnrlr
for declaring in i It plaiforms, national
and Territorial, in favor ot opening our
mints to the free coinage ot foreign
silver and its refusal to declare in favor
of preserving the parity between tbe
metals coined, thus endangering the
eauaJitv in tbe value of our money and
leoDardixing the business interests of
our country with a fluctuating and unstable currency.
We bold that American cltizeoihip la
uiideretiumated when an American citizen may be compelled to wait while
foreigot-rare uaiQZ our mint tor free
coinage of foreigu silver. We are opposed to the exclusive tiite of gold or tbe
exclusive use of silver ss a money raetni,
but are in favor of tbe ue of both as a
fixed policy of the American government.
We demand for all Of tbe industries
of thie Territory and particularly thoie- of silver, wool, live aloca, muts, coai,
timber, lead and fruit growing, such
legislation by the congress of the United
rJistes aa will protect these Industries
agalost tbe cheap products of foreign
countries.
We demand protection against cheap,
foreign labor.
We insist that tbe laboring classes
shou d be bettered in their condition,
dignified la their character and their
wages maiatalned so that they can derive a reasonable product bsyond their
actual necessary expenses, and we insist
that the markets of the United Blalea,
whicb are the best in tbe world, sball be
preserved for our own people and for
our owo product.

,

debt-payin-

g

s

s

IbBlOATION.

We favor assistance by tbe federsl
for tbe irrigslion of all our
fiovernanent
that proper measures
adopted
nader the Interstate
ahall be
commerce power of congress to protect
the people of this Territory against tbe
narawful and extravagant appropriation
of the waters of any and aJI streams
wblch rise outside of thie Territory and
flow into it, from which our peoplo derive and have heretofore derived waters
for irrigation of their lands, and we
favcr au extensive system of reservoirs
and catch water basins, to be constructed
by tbe federal government is this Territory for tbe betterment and development of our and lands, aod that tbe
came lands shall be dooated to tbe Territory under suitable restrictions for its

disposal and nse.
We, aUo, favor a system of experi-ssent- s
to be adopted and carried on by
tbe government to sinking artesian wells
oa tbe arid lands, and tbe development

water supplies for our agricultural
ano mining interests, believing that t;
so doing great beosOt will result to
interest in this Territory.
Of

"

t:

LITTLE

various precincts, Tuesday, October the 6th. 18Ó6. The various
orecincts. are intitled to the fol
lowing representation,
to-wi-

NO.

PRECINCTS.

t:

DELEGATES

1

Socorro

6

2

Limitar
Polvadera

3

3

4
5

7

Sabinal
La Joya
San Antonio

Contadero
9 Paraje
10 Alma
II Kelly
12 Magdalena
8

13
14
5

16
7
21

San Marcial
Old San Marcial

Valverde

San José
San Francisco
Luis Lopez

22 Tularosa
23 Canta Recio

Socorro
San Pedro
26 Gila
28 San Acacia

24
25

30
31

Escondido
San Rita

Mangas
33 Socorro
34 Baca Plaza
Mogollón
11 Ranchos de la Joya
Luna Valley

2
2
2
3
2
2

necjey j&cuNTAN
DaTTsUk,

V

Ml..

i

cr Toper.

Gold, or Surer,

WCVG!

coxmnrATiox,

a. 00

Ws have
follows:

-

pjW.ijtk.H-

1895.

John Dale, precinct No. u,
abated Í375 from roll taxes year
'895.
.
.
Jose Ygnacio Aragón, precinct
No. 32, abated 6iO on assessment

olotk-aoa-

corra poxtical wobxs-- 4
urt and TiMita or
hapoi-sok--

"

dB.
av

...ifvt.

ROO FIN

AT RON! HOW
THE C1V11. WAR 1M BONO A

IMW

howHKKOINK8

IWlSk

niuianl

eontslnins or--r Tns as
Cilluniun at Um Wsrio.

coste only Í2.00 per 100 equare feet
Make a good roof for years and anyone can pat it on.
Gom-KlsetPaint coats only 60
cents per gal. in bbl. lou, or 14.50
or 5 gal tubs. Color dark red. Will
stop leaks in tin or iron roofs, and
will last for years. Try 1U
8end stamp for samples and full
io

180c

lnai

weakly jooroals.
UluaU-i- ed
ftnnd namo and addrsst, and we wOl ese tas
yoa ars supplied.
41

aa

OMCK A WKKK,

9FEIICINC

tiuriruuniv

Bromnt mrmrnt and m
M l) S M t CO., who

made.
f
Albino Gouraler, precinct
40, abated $50 for year 1896.
Estevan Chaves, precinct
t. abated &K0 for year ibqo.
Election proclamation for gen
eral election in the year 1896, was
duly signed ordered published
RAILROAD. FARM. BARDEN,
Clement Hightower maae a
motion that the chairman of the Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing.
board be authorised to sign war- THOUSANDS Or BILES IK CSE. CATALOfiVI
rant in payment of postage and
rBEE. FBEI0HT PAID.
registration tees tor tne transpor the Mcmullen woven wire fence co.
tation ot ballot boxes ana regis
Ut, US, US sat UO X. Karkst SU, Oluesga, m.
tration and poll books to the
different parts of the county and
motion was carried.

TKINQS.

clock d. m.

September 22. 1896,

o. m.
1 he board met as per aajourn
ment with all present as before
The following abatements were
made.
William Held, bill approved
for services to court house and jail
for ÍK.20.
The following persons are here
by aoDointed. as íudees
of .repistra- .
' and judges ot. election
ana
tion
clerks for the ensuine election to
be held on November 3, ioo,
and the following named places
designated as the place ot regis
tration and election ot tne re

....

.

í-

1

a

Baca.

I

PADIIU'S CONFESSION.
organ
Will the governors
please tell the people of New
Mexico whattthere is about that
confession of Perfecto Padilla at
Tierra Amarilla, as to its truth or
falsity. You know a man about
to step into the other world is
looked upon as one who will tell
the truth, and people are apt to
believe his statement. Now please
do not smooth it over by saying
2 ! Tom Catron is to blame for it

Continued to Paga S.

2
2
3
2
3
2
2
2
I
I
2
2
2
2

fd

illt

Hill
--

3

4

MOST POPULAR ftlWINO MAOHINt
mwmtmcxun
(or ft estere arañar. Boy from rlt-Uee ralnd arepauvíkin hy honest end aqnere
dMlloK. Tbwe la none la '.be worm uiai eae eqna,
la eiecheiilael oimrtrmrtiím. i "Inrn'il hlj ot worklnc
apAraDon, or aea
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The board then adjourned to
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Clement Hightower maae a
motion appointed Jesus Zamora,
justice of peace, precinct No. 32,
and motion was carnea.
Resolved that in case that the
county bridge on the canai at
of socorro mountain snouia
Coint
in the construction of
the road about to be constructed
mountain
over the Socorro
through the Blue Canon the same
be taken down and removea 10
the Blue Canon road, and the
same was approved.
Mrs. Luce Kadclirt, precinct
No. 1, abated roll taxes total year

September 22, 1896,
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Silver Daily

Hunter, precinct ino. 30,
abated Í160 from roll taxes year
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At the so called democratic
convention at Santa re on the
29th of last month, they took
particular pains to snub Hon. W.
B. Childers, United States dis
trict attorney for New Mexico, by
passing
resolutions endorsing
George P. Money, his assistant
This is little business, but it is on
a par with the man they nominated for congress. Little things
should always go together. In
less than four years from now
these self same so styled demo
crats will be asking William B
Childers for a certificate as to
their democracy and moral stand
inc in the party. Wait and see.
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nT

Í725 trom raise 1896.
Trrt Pkvt t7f flKLY
Jose Lujan and Campbell Bond
.
et.ee r Ta u
predi ct No. 35, same was ap
Ktalng
proved.
ttsek fcsTS.ta Klntag tn4
Si aS fa. lililí tunnrrmsnttLI
L emcnt iiicntower mane a
wXfttsli
motion that the clerk be ordered Itiei li esvtUplti Colarxdo-to
the
information
furnish
to
Midi kt VswstKst, MtfMi. .CWfTf
clerk of school board of precinct
bsatiVtDasa.
IVtfX
No. 12, specifying the boundaries LtHÜ ta Csnmísiloet
'7;
'
, (Witts im TvNia-of school district and the same
K
was approved.

.County Commliwloners Proceedings,
2
Proceedings of Socorro county
I
sue- 4 fnmmminnfn. convened in
September
Socorro
session
at
cial
2
21. A. D. 1806.
The board met in special session
11 Cherryville
as a board of equalization in and
Nuevas
Las
Nutrias
39
for Socorro county. New Mexico,
40 Bosquesito
on
this jist day of September, A.
41 Carthage
D. 1896, at 10 o clock a. m., presNegrita
42
ent C. T. Brown, chairman, and
Anastasio Trujillo and Clement
Total Vote
Hightower commissioners, and
of
secretary
and
chairman
The
Elfepo Baca, clerk and interpreter,
will
the various mass meetings
per
F. M. Miera, deputy, the fol
certify to the delegates elected.
t:
lowing,
for
primaries
precinct
Precinct
01 w. t
appointment
The
No. I, Socorro, will be held at the
peace, of pre- court house October 6th 1896, 2 Graham, justice of made
and ap- cinctNo.ii.was
o'clock p. m.
nroved
Those entitled to seats in the
following levy was made
convention will be those dele- byThe
board, viz:
the
authoror
their
gates duly elected
Territory purposes 6 mills.
ized proxies.
Estevan Baca,
Territory institution I
Chairman.
H. O. BursusI.
mills.
Secretary.
mills.
Cattle indemnity
mills.
fund
School
24
they
afraid
are
The democrats
Court fund $ mills.
are all going to be bought up by
General fund 3 mills.
the wicked repuDiicans.
Interest fund 1884 3J4 mills.

32

rut ttm rnnnr

50-1- 00

time, save when the democratic
county convention met in Santa
Fe, a little while ago, that a judge
or the judiciary of New Mexico
ever asked for an indorsement of
their acts by a political conven
tion.
Times must be getting rocky
indeed when men, occupying the
honorable position of justices of
the supreme court of New Mex
ico, find it necessary to step into a
political convention and ask an
indorsement of their acts.
We think there is one gentle
man on the bench who neither asks
seeks or wishes the indorsement
of any political convention for his
acts. He does what he thinks is
right and asks favor ot no man or
set of men. He is a judge.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN
TION.

to-wi-

Interest fund 1889 2 mills.
mills.
Road fund
Abatements were made by Luis
Sanchcs precinct No. 16, abated

B20

DOLLARS

PER r.lONTH
In Your Own Locality
capi-

W-L.DoucIa-

made easily and honorably, without
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work handTalking unily, without experience.
necessary. Nothing like it for money-makiever offered before. Our workers
always Drosoer.
No time wasted In
learning the business. We teach you In
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without expense to yourself. We start yon, furnish
everything needed to carry on the business successfully, and guarantee you
against failure If yon but follow our
simple, plain Instructions. Header, if
you are In need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mall you a document giving yon all the partlcuUra.
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Augusta, Maine.
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WHEAT BOUGHT AND SOLD.
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County Commissioners

Proceedings.

Continued from Page 2

Judges of registration precinct
No.

2

Lemitar,

Lorenso

Vigil,

Ignacio Santillanes, Jose Armijo

J

Vlgli.

Judges of

election,
Miguel
Luna, Lorenzo Lopez, Ruperto
Apodaca. Clerks, Juan Sanches
and unvatdo Vigil.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 3 I'olvadera, Cayetano Tafoyo
Luis Chaves, Nepomuceno Aragón.
Judges ot election, Victorino
Sanches, Sostcno Aragón, Jose E.
Montoya. Clerks, Éste van Chaves
and Benjamin Sanches.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 4 Sabinal, Doroteo Carrillo;
Jacinto Sanches, Eusebio Gallegos.
Judges of election. Jose D.
Jojola, Timoteo Ortiz, Guadalupe
Griego. Clerks, Felipe Trujiilo
and E. A. Levy.
Judges of registration precinct
No. ? La Joya, Gregorio Baca,
Tomas Baca, Cresencio Garcia.
Judges of election, Gregorio
Baca, Abran Várela, Salomon
Griego. Clerks, Justinano Baca,
Ramon Tafoya.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 7 San Antonio, Demetrio
Perez, Serafín Gomez, Eutimio
Montoya.
Clerks, Kamon C.
Montoya and Gregorio Lopez.
'
Judges of registration precinct
No. 8, Contadero, Nicanor Mon
toya, Pedro Sena, Francisco Baca.
judges of election, Felipe
Chaves, Sension Apodaca. Clerks,
Estanislao Baca, Henry Lohman.
Judges of registration precinct
No. Q Paraje, Rafael Mendoza.
Simon Chaves, Narciro Leal.
Judges of election, Juan Rou- ilher, Simon Chaves, Dimas Serna.
Clerks, Carpoi Chaves and Elfego
Gabaldon.
Judges of registration precinct
No. io Alma, Fred Wall, H. T.
Brixner, Grant Roberts.
Judges of election, B. F. Shby,
W. P. Goddard, Valentine Warden.
Clerks, Grant Roberts and George
Warden.
Judges of registration precinct
No. ii Kelly, I. S, Church. W. H.
Mitchell, J. II . McGee.
Judges of election, Henry Connelly, C. C. Clark, James Brown.
Clerks, George F. Walker and
George Hasty.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 12 Magdalena, C. A. Baca,
F. G. Bartlett, Frank Knoblock.
Judges of election, C. F. Dum- egan, J. D. Herbert, Frank Evans.
Clerks, C. A. Baca and John Bain.
Judges ot registration precinct
No. 13 San Marcial, H.H.Howard,
A. B. Ely, Pedro Lujan.
Judges of election, Frank Arm
strong. T. B. Allen. .11. Bonem.
Clerks, Pedro I.ujan and H. H.
Howard.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 14 Old San Marcial, Jesus
Armijo, Abran Gouraler, Pablo
Trujiilo.
Judges of election, Pablo Gomez
Juan S. Chaves, Pautaleon Silva.
Clerks, Abran Gouraler, Martin
Hernandez.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 1 c Valverde. Tacinto Galleaos.
Blas Gutierres, Jose de la Cruz
Olguin.
Judges ot election. Amador
Candelaria,
Baca,
Gerónimo
Nicolas Silva, Clerks, Benigo
Fajardo and Juan Barreras,
Judges of registration precinct
No. 16 San Jose, Jose Chaves y
Vigil, Juan Torres y Espiuosa,
Ramon Vigil.
Judges of election, Simon Silba,
Juan Chaves y Lucero, Elias
Sanches. Clerks, Arcadio Sais
Gavino Pacheco.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 17 San Francisco, Pedro.
Sarracino, Jose Chaves y Silva,
David Girón.
Judges of election, Jose Baca,
Pablo Romero y Fuentes.Bernabel
Chaves. Clerks, Candelario Chaves and Utilio Romero.
Judger of registration precinct
No. 21 Luis Lopez, Abran Garcia,
Juan Apodaca, Gabriel Baca.
Judges of election, Jose Goura
ler, Juan Ma. Valeazuela, Jacobo
Sedillo. Clerks, Faustin Gouraler
and Antonio Jaramillo.
ludecs of registration Drecinct
No. 22 Tularoso, A. L. Heister,
frank teely, J. A. Armstrong.
Judges of election, A. L. Hister,
W. H. Harris, H. S. Delgar.
Clerks, Frank Seely and Ray
McGrath.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 23 Cantarrecio,
Procopio
knaves, coiastico xais, j. t,.
Baca.
Judges of election, Jesus Ma.
Lopes,
Felix Gouraler, Pio
Chaves. Clerks, Procopio Chaves
Colastico Tais.
Judges of registration, precinct
No. 24 Socorro, Frank Willoughby
Donaciano Torres, Wm. Driscoll.
Judges ot election, M. B. Emerson, Erevan Flores, J. H. Hilton.
Clerks, Wm. Gardiner and Frank
Buchanan.
,

No. 8, EAST.
1000 a m
El Pmo
8.45 p ra
Albuquerque,
11.85 p m
Lamr
"
am
Lm Vecu
10.65 am
L Junta
7.00 a m
Kansas City
10.8 p a
Chicago
No. 1. WEST.
10.0o p tn
Chicago
l.isS p m
Kanaar-Clt0 80 a m
La Junta
S.48 a m
Albuquerque
1 Pato
11.40 am
CHICAGO LIMITED.
Wst.
Fast.
V.SO a m
11.60 aim
Albuquerque
9.10
am
6.00 p m
Kansas Ciiy
pm
Chicago
8.30 a m
Coupon tickets to principal points In
United Sia'-ea- , Canada and Mexico, and
accidedt tickets on sale.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

'

GOINQ

No. J Passenger
No. 86 Way Weight

NORTH.

p.m.

6:13

20p.

8:65.

"84 Thro

m.
m.

GOING SOUTH.
8.30 a. m.
So.l Paaaenger
m.
No. 85 Way Freight
15d.
6:18 p. m.
"83 Thro "
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.

toares...

8.06 a. m.
m.

,.. 12:16 a.

IrrlTes

Atiantio & Pacific.
TIME TABLE NO. 42.
Effective May 31st, 1896.
WIST WARD

No. 8 No.

EASTWARD

STATIONS.

No. S No. 4

1

bicaco ari 10.80p
8.25p Kansas City T.80a
C.85p
.80p Denver
ar 8.45p
8.45a Albu'que
8.15i
wingate it 4 00p
8.25p
8.10a Gallup
18.1 5p
Holbrook 11.45
10.40a
1.30p Win slow
Flagstaff
8.50a
4.0Bp
7.80a 6.30a
.80p Williams
7.15J. arAsh Fork It 5.65a 6.00a
10.25p iTt

8 45p 6.45a lvAsh

ll.p
0.40a

8 45p
4.85a
7.25a
8 55a

Fork ar 645p 6.35a

8.80a ar Fresco tt
4.15p ar Phoenix

It

It

4.06p 2.65a

9 16a 7.80p

7.16p iTAsh Fork ar 6.16a 6.00a
ar 1.85a 10 Cp
1.1 Op 7.45p
Blake
9 65p fl.lOp
8.05a
1.1 Op
Daireett
6.40p
7.40a
6.20p 12.85p
8.10a nrRaistow

11.20p iTKinftmao
.Needles
l.HOa

JLlOp
1 05

arMolave

O.OOpj

1.25p aLo Argeles
.30p srSan Diego

jaisa

aSan Ffisco

V.fiUa
1
I

10.15a
7 80a

1

S.OOp

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars daily
through between Chicago and San
.Francisco and Chicago and Los Angeles
.Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars daily
o
through between Chicago and San
and Chicago and Los Angeles.
evTourist cars leave Snn Francisco
ery Wednesday and Los Angeles every
Thursday, running through to Kansas
Ciy. Chicago and Boston.
The Grand Canon of tbe Colorado cau
be reached only via this line.
Ask for a beautifully illustrated book
which will be mailed free.
Don A.
Gen. Pasa, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M,
Fran-Cíkc-

8wt.

Jnp. W Terry.

Alfalfa for Sale.
SOCORRO, N. M.
Northwest Corner Plaza

H. K. Street, Range Foreman,

P. O. Luna, N.

M,

E. Learnard, Superintendent,

Williams, Arizona.

7
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Cattle in
crease branded
rL, on Left Hip
and x on Left
All

Jaw.
Will Pay Í1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlawfully handling any Cattle or
Horses in the above brands.
Range western part of Socorro
(county, New Mexico.
Wk. Gar lane, Owner.

Judges of registration precinct
No. 25 San Pedro, Adolfo Montoya, Anastasio Estrada, Blas C.
Montoya.
Judges of election, Anastasio
Estrada, Julian Saavedra, Avelino
Romero. Clerks, Blas C. Montoya and Pablo Tafoya.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 26 Gila, John Petrie, Matías
Barraras, Marcos Montoya.
Judges of election, Matias
Barrerras, T. W. Henderson,
Roberto Sandoval. Clerks, Donaciano Montoya and Constantine
Taylor.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 28 San Acacio, Enffiques
Gouraler,
Atanasio Márquez,
Gabriel Pino.
Judges of election, Sabino
Márquez, Enriques Gouraler, Manuel A. Pino.
Clerks, Adolfo
Chaves and Chinaco Gallegos.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 30 Escondida, Rafael Lopes,
Serario Lopez, Maximo Baca.
Judges of election, E. S. Staple-toDonaciano Padia, Adan Baca.
Clerks, Jose Chaves and Enrique
Jojola.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 31 Santa Rita, Porfirio
Anastasio Baca, Lorenzo
Padia.
Judges of election, Manuel
Lopes, Francisco Aragón, lose
Chaves y Baca, Clerks. Juan
Baca y Archuleta and Gumesindo
Aragón.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 32 Mangas, Manuel S. Pino,
Jose Ma. Madrid, Fred Baldwin.
Judges of election, Jose Ma.
Baca, J. W. Medley, Melquíades
Clerks, Charles Rolf
Aragón.
David Baca.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 33 Park City, E. E. Baca,
Victorio Ulibarri, Vicente Gallegos.
Judges of election, Eulalio
Gou rales,
Vicente
Gallegos,
Ricardo Abeyta. Clerks, J. F.
Cook and Alfredo Gallegos.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 34 Frisco, Wm. Hamby, Pat.
Higgins, T. C. Watkins.
Judge of election, J. K. P. May,
Pat. Higgins,
Walter Jones.
Clerks, Manfor Romero and
Charles McCarty.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 35 Mogollón, Cypriano Baca,
Thomas F. Cooney, Thos. Flee-tan,

...

Sau-che- s,

CARTHAGE

MINE REOPENED.

Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at 6,50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
Agent.
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a

(all kinds.)
Look at the clouds from' the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.

Tropical forests and snow-cla- d
volcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anvbody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are So cheap.
Grow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,000 mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches J.he sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight
to and receive it from the
cars.
Every variety of land and
climate is found tributary to it.
It has the only Palace Buffet service in the Republic; its palace
sleeoinc cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
This company has established a
bureau of information which a
prepared to furnish reliable . data
t iu us idiius, uicir prices, lilies,
resources,
and
whether crrarinfr
mineral or agricultural; about the
Judges of election, J. H. John- mining industry; about desirable
son, Luis Najar, Fred Golden. locations for manfaernrincr enter.
any
general
or
information
Clerks, W. H. Morrow, Philip prises,
.
a
I - .
.1
resources 01t Mexreiauvc to me
Bach.
ico,
or
developed.
latent
Judges of registration precinct
No. t Los Ranchos de La Joya, A. Hoffman,
Sesario Carrillo, Jesús Griego, VV.G. F. & P. A., Mexico City.
D. Murdock,
Vences bilva.
A. G. P. A.. Mexico Citv.
Judges of election, Jesus Griego
Doloras Baco, Abran Contreras, A. V. Temple,
M, of B, I., Mexico City.
clerks, Felix Griego and E.
Abdenagd Contreras.
REWARD.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 37 Luna, E. H. Franz, John
The undersigned will pay the
Earl, C. c. Curtice.
of one hundred dollars reJudges of election, B. O. Rey- sum
ward
nolds, George Underwood, James of anyfor the arrest and conviction
person or persons unlawBlazzard. clerks, II. Hamel and fully handling
or stealing any live
W. R. Brown.
stock
belonging
to any member
Donaciano Padia, abated 200
the Socorro County Stock
as head of family 1895, precinct of
Growers association.
No. 30.
Juan Jose Baca,
Andres Vigil, abated I200 on
President.
raise for 1895, precinct No. 7.
Ramon C. Montoya,
The board then adjourned at 2
Secretary.
o'clock p. m,
dir-rect- ly

1

1

1

Continuad to Page 4

RECOMPENSA

On and after November isL,
hay and grain
at my establishment must be
C. T. Brown.
Cash.
1895, all orders for

Do you want a good drink?
Go to D. Wattelet's.
Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
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MILL & BRUTOE3
Wholesale and Eetail

MEAT - MARKET,
South
of Plaza,
Side
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Notice.

cii im

The Mexican Central Enilway

moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where . there are sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, macaws and manati; cascades, catacombs, castles, caves, caffons,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus

-

S300.00
win
'mm Umll?"'

reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excellence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.

requests your

'

,

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE,
MEXICO.
I lEt S - CLASSNEW

IF1

-

Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.

O.

T. BROWN

(Successor to Brown & Berry)

LIVERY
riB8T-CLAS-

-:-

FEED

-

-:-

-

&

-:-

-
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8

SALE
P
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STABLE
Dealers In

mm

rVíM

RIGS

Nosotros los a va jo .firmados
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos Famished on short
como recompensa por el arresto
notioe.
y convicción de cualesquier persona o personas manejando legalmente o robando animales perteneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decría de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secty.

HAY
GRAI1I.

ALSO

Transfer and bus line
Socorro. N. M.

For fine job printing come to
The Chieftain office.

The New York

Dispatch.
on!

Weekly Paper tn the United
B tales.

Improved Management
Methods up to date.

and

A FAMILY JOURNAL
Ot Morals and Public Interest
Newsy, Literary, Scientific,
Humorous, Useful, Entertaining. Also G. A. K., Mason io
and Society News.
ONE COPT,

ONE TEAR, 12 50
Post yourself on what is going
on in New York. Address

THE NEW YOEK DISPATCH
150 Nassau Street, N. T.

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industry " at explained by its constitution, as follows :
" Th iko of thi tMu tHilt t V) proUoi
Amrion lalKM- by a tariff on importa, whiah nil
produota
-

adqutly
f int fit

eur AnfiMn induticial
omptikwn of foroig n labor.

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organization and it it sustained by memberships,
contribution!, and the distribution of its
publications.
la aoliolted rogording
FIRST: Corroopondono
Momborthip " and " Official Corraapomtonta.'
mnd wtkwm, acxi tribu bona,
SECOND: Wa
whathar amail or larga, ta our oauat.
THIRD: Wa publiah a larra lina of doaumanta
oovarinf all phaaaa af tha Tariff quaaVba maiUa1 toany addraaafoi bOaanta.
FOURTH: Band poatal aard raquaat for fraa
aampta oopy of ftha " Amarioan
Economist."
Addraaa Wilbur F. Wakaman. OanaraJ Haaraaary.

né

US

Waat 23d aVtw.

Ma

Vara.

G. BIAVASCHL
,

-

Liquors

-

and

Tlio J3ot In TI o

-

Cigars

iVTixrlrcit.

The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

THE CHIEFTAIN.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

hereby announce myjelt a
candidate for the office of probate
judge of Socorro county, subject
to the endorsement of the repub- lican county convention.
Elias E. Ííaca.
I

'

County Commissioners

Proceedings.

Continued from Page 3

September 23. 1896. a o'clock
p. m.
.The board met as per adjournment with all present as before,
f The following appointments
were made.
5
Judges of registration precinct
No. 38 Cherryville, T. J. Wright,
) Frank M. Dodds. L. E. Sims.
'
Judges of election. Juan Garcia,
Frank M. Dodds, John Cloudman.
Clerks, T. J. Wright and VVm.
--

Precinct No. 36 La Toya Station
by express.
Precinct No. 37 Luna by mail.
Precinct No. 18 Monticello bv
mail.
PrecincV.No. 39 Sabinal by mail.
Precinct '"No. 40 by special
carrier.
The following resolutions were
made:.
Resolved, That the boards of
registration in the various precinct
of the county meet at the house
01 me nrsi jucige 01 registration
of each precinct, also that the
voting place in each of the various
precincts ot the county be at the
house of the hrst judge of election
tor each of the various precincts.
The same was approved.
Resolved, That $250 be appro
priated from the road fund for
the construction of a road over
the Socorro mountains in Blue
Canon to connect with Magdalena
road about one mile north of
Biavaschi ranch.
Warrant for
said amount to be drawn in
favor of E. L. Browne, and to be
paid by him to parties constructing said road on their presenting
receipted bills for all labor and
material used in the construction
of said road, and the same was

i Friendly.
Judges of registration precinct
No. 39 Nutrias, Juan Peralta y S.
Santos Ulibarri, Jose Ma. Sanches.
; Judpes of election, M. Komero,
Leronires Ulibarri, Dionicio Ortez.
Clerks, Jose Ygnacio ranches and
approved.
Vivian Chaves.
lhe following abatements were
'. Judges of registration precinct
No. 40 liosqucsrto. Crispin Per-- . made before county commis
alta, Genoebo Padia, Pablo Gour- - sioners.
.

H. O. Bursum aDDroved
6o.07
aler.
for
services as sheriff fee' bills
Judges of election, Juan Silva,
Albino Gouraler, Juan Peralta, justice of the peace rendered
Clerks, Atilano liaca and Amado until September 1st 1896.
lo 11. U. 15ursirm approved
caca.
accounts
Judges of registration precinct 17.50 expenditure
for July and August
Jio. 42 Negrito, Robert Louis, rendered
1 090.
Alex. Winans, T. N. Higgins.
To H. O. Bursum approved
Judges of election, Robert
JLoois, A. Riehur, Joe Russell 2315.60 board bill rendered July
Clerks, Alex. Winans and T. M and August 1896.
lo N. r. Eaton approved for
Higgins.
Judges of registration precinct taxes 1895 collected during July
896, viz:
no
Siencga, 11. A. UracilGeneral school fund $24.66.
vagle. J. T. Claybrook, W. C
General county fund, 26.83.
Baird.
Court fund, 828.36.
Judges of election, James
Interest fund 1884, 17.04.
Regan, C. V. Peary, W. C. liaird.
Interest bonds 1889, $11.36.
Clerks, II. A. Brachvagle andJ.T.
Road fund, 2,84.
Ilaypool.
Special
district 37, 10 cents.
Judges of registration precinct
General business licenses, 30
U.
Kitcb,
Kitch,
W.
Wat
fio
cents.
son Ritch. George T. Roberts.
Taxes 189;, collected during
Judges of election.
August 1896, viz:
Clerks.
School fund, 2.68.
The following was carried:
General fund, 4.47.
Resolved. By the board of
Court fund, 4.47.
county commissioners of Socorro
Interest and sinking fund 1SS4,
county, that a voting precinct be 2.68.
established, to be known as "Cién
Interest bond fund 1889, 1.78.
ega" bounded and described as
Road fund, 44 cents.
follows,
Special Levy district 37, 4 cents.
Commencing at the intersection
Licenses, 82 cents.
of range line between ranges 16
Commission gambling licenses,
and 17 west ot New Mexico.
8.
principal meridian, with the town
The following report from the
ship line between township No.
and 3 south, thence north along Assessor on general business and
licenses was approved.
said liac to the boundary line be gambling
tween the counties ot bocorro andlo Pedro Martinez tor services
material furnished court
and Valencia, thence west along
house
and offices and jail from
the said boundary line to New May to
August 896, 8225, 2
and
line,
Arizona
thence
léxico
vouchers.
south along said dividing line to
A franchise was granted for a
the intersection therewith of period
of twenty years, to J. L.
township line between townships
L.
K. Terry, G. W. Bond,
Terry,
2 and 3 south, thence east along
rraak Andrews, James a. Hill,
said line to place of beginning, F.
M. Hill, G. Biavaschi, A.
and same was approved.
Gianera,
Geo. H. Thwaites, Wm,
Resolved, That ballot boxes
to
and registration books be for Driscoll and Sam Tmguely,
a
contract
operate
toll
and
warded to the post offices, to the road,
six miles, through Six
hrst named judges of election and Mile lor
Canon, on the eastern
registration respectively, and by slope ot
the Magdalena mounspecial carrier as indicated herein,
tains in the county of Socorra N.
M. baid franchise is to be can
Precinct No. 1 Socorro by celled
if the grantees have not
earner.
constructed and in
Precinct No. 2 Lemitar by mail. said road within
six months from
operation
Precinct No. 3 Polvadera by
of
day
6th
September,
the
1896
jnail.
board then adjourned until
Precinct No. 4 Sabinal by mail thelhe
Qth day of November, A. D.
Precinct No. 5 La Joya by mail.
1896,
at 10 q clock a. m.
Precinct No. 7 San Antonio by
Ql T. Browh,
mail.
Chairman.
Attest.
Precinct No. 8 Sau, Marcial by
Elfego Baca,
' mail.
Clerk.
Precinct No. 9 Paraje by mail
Precinct No. 10 Graham by
CONDENSED TESTIMONY.
mail.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and
Precinct No. II Kelly by mail. Manufacturer's Agent, Columbus,
Precinct No. 12 Magdalena by Ohio, certifies that Dr. King's
mail
New Discovery has no equal as a
Precinct No. 13 San Marcial by cough remedy. J. D. mown,
mail.
Prop. St. James House, Ft. Wayne,
Precinct No. 14 San Marcial by Ind., testifies that he was cured
mail.
of a cough of two vears standing,
Precinct No 15 San Marcial by caused by La tírippe, by Dr.
mail.
King's New Discovery. B. F.
Precinct No 16 Sabinal by mail Merril, Baldwinsville, Mass., says
Precinct No. 17 Frisco by mail that he has used and recommendPrecinct No. 21 by special ed it and never knew it to fail
earner.
and would rather have it than any
Precinct No. 22 Toseoh bv mail doctor, because it always cures.
Precinct No. 23 Paraje by mail Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St.,
Precinct No. 24 by special Chicago, always keeps it at hand
carrier.
and has no tear of Croup, because
Precinct No. 25 San Antonio it instantly relieves. Pree Trial
, py mail.
Bottles at A. E. Howell's drug
Precinct No. 26 by specia store, bold by all druggists.
carrier.
THE Hi NT A FK ROUTE.
Precinct No. 28 San Acasio by
mail.
For Territorial Fair at AlbuPrecinct No. 30 by specia! querque, October 12 to 17, 189S.
Tickets on sale October 10 to 17
carrier.
inclusive at 155 for round trip.
Precinct No. 31 Riley by mail.
Precinct No. 32 Datil by mail.
Return limit, October 20.
Medical conFor
Precinct No. 33 by special
gress, Mexico City, November 16
carrier.
Precinct No. 34 Frisco by mail to 19. Tickets on sale November
c. Precinct No. 35 Mogollón by 7 to 10 at one fare for round trip.
Return limit, December 31, 1896.
mail.
-

to-wi-

t:

1

to-w- it:

.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles? If not, get a
bottle now and get relief. This
medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief
and Cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you
have Loss of Appetite Constipation. Headache, Fainting Spells,
or are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health
and strength are guaranteed by
its use. Fifty cents and 1.00 at
A. E. Howell's drug store. Sold
by all druggists.
m

9

m

bucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapp-

ed hands, chilbains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 2 J cents per box.
For sale by A. E. Howell and all

druggists.

Mexican Central Hallway.
Account ot the
Medical congress, will sell round
trip tickets to Mexico City,
November 12th to 16th at rate of
60.31 Mexican money, final limit
returning December 31st 1896.
ror additional information call
on or write to
J. F. Donohoe,
Com'I. Agent,
El Paso, Texas.

Entray Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I
have taken up at my residence on
the Tularosa river, about five
miles northeast of Joseph post
office, Precinct

No. 22, Socorro
county, the following described
animal
One gray horse,
hands high,
7 or 8 years old, 14
broke to saddle, and branded with
circle heart bar on left thigh.
I he owner of said animals will
forfeit the same at the end of
seven months from the first pub
lication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
w. J. Cjraham.
I09G.
to-wi-

t:

NEW EDITION OF MINING LAWS.

We have received the ninth
edition (just out) of Copp's Min
ing Code, published by Henry N.
Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D.
C, who has given many years to
the study of mining laws. It is a
book of mere than 200 pages, and
will be found of great interest to
mine owners and prospectors, as
it gives the United States mineral
land laws and the official instruc
tions thereunder, the various state
and territorial mining laws, miners' liens, rights of way, &c,
numerous forms for use from the
location to the patenting, lease
and sale of a mine, and also a
large collection of abstracts of
court and land office decisions
and rulings. Every enterprising
mining man will secure a copy.
The San Francisco News Com
pany handles Mr. Copp's publica
tions on the Pacific coast. The
book is for sale bv the principal
book stores and by the publisher
in Washington, D. C The price
is 53 cents.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Territory of New Mexico, ) ss

County of Socorro.
J
To C. H. Corliss.
You are hereby notified that
I have expended one hundred
dollars (100) in labor and im
provements upon each of the
following named properties, the
Magdalena Oueen, the Magda
lena Queen No. 2, the Mountain
Key, situate in the Silver Mountain
Mining District, Socorro county,
New Mexico, being the amount
required by law to hold the same,
as assessment work for the year
ending December 31st., J89?, and
that if within ninety days after
the first publication of this notice
you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expendi
your interest in
ture as
said claims will become the prop
erty of the undersigned,, under
the provisions of section 2324 of
the Revised btatutes of United

States.

games each day between way up
gooa nines; 1500 lor Dicycic races,
one or two rolling races each day;
2,000 for horse races; purses for
gun tournament, burro races and
other sports. A grand flambeau
parade at night, when the city of
Albuquerque will appear in a sea
of fire. The territorial militia will
be a feature of the fair and parade
2,000 strong, together with a
batallion of United States cavalry.
making one ot the grandest pag
eants ever witnessed in the west,
No one can afford to miss the
fair this year.
Owing to the failure of the fruit
crop in the greater part of the
territory the usual exhibition in
the hall will
But
what the visitor will miss rn the
fruit and vegetable exhibit will
be more than made up in the
sporting field.
Owing to the unfavorable sea
son the board realized that the
fruit department would be placed
at a disadvantage, and in order to
offset this the directors have made
such strenuous efforts to insure a
superior show in other lines that
it is now conceded mat the coming fair will surpass in general
attractiveness any of those that
have preceded it. The entertainment is to occupy the full week.
beginning on Monday, October
12, and ending on baturday,
October 17, and will be brim full
of the most attractive features
from beginning to end. You can't
afford to miss it, and every one
should arrange to come,

I

Election Proclamation.

In compliance with the election
aws of the territory of New
Mexico.
It is hereby ordered by the
board of county commissioners of
bocorro county New Mexico, that
a general election be held in the
various precincts of said county
ot bocorro on luesday the 3rd
day of November, A. D. 1896, at
places designated by said board
for the following offices:
ror a delegate to the 55th con
gress.
ror a member legislative coun
cil.
For two representatives of
legislative assembly.
ror a probate judge.
For a probate clerk.
For a sheriff.
For a collector.
For an assessor.
For a county commissioner of
district I.
For a county commissioner cf

district 2.
For a county commissioner of
district 3.
ror a county treasurer.
For a county surveyor.
For a county superintendent
sc hoofs.
For a county coroner.

ST

LOUIS

GLOBE-DEMOCR-

AT.

The Great

National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.
Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail, Postage
Prepaid.
DAILY AND SUND AY
Una Year. $8.00: Six Months. 13 00.
BATUKDAY JCDIIION. ltJ pitRes.
One Year, fl.M.
. one Year. $3.00.
t US DAY EDITION, 88 to 40 pnge.
issued Id Semi Weekly Sections. 8 pages each
lueeday and rriday IS paires every week.
One Y tar, $1.00 -, Bix Months, 60c.

WEEKLY

THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT Is unlTíTíallyconoedod tobe TnE best of America
newspapers, and at these Reduced Batos It la also The Cheapest.
TH EG LOBS DEMOCRAT pays for and prints Mure News than any other paper-ithe United States. It will be indispensable during the ominir great
National Campoign, and the Low Frico places it within the reach of all.
THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT is sold by news dealers everywhere at 9 cents for
the Daily and 5 cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular subscribers)
Daily and Sunday, 15 cent a week, 60 cents, a month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist upon ts procuring it for you, or lend your sub
scriptloa with remittauce direct to the publishers.
n

-Particular attention is called to THE WEEKLY
Sections, eight pages evert Tuesday and Friday making
issued in
Paper for only One Bollar a Year. Thiat
it practically A Large
issue JuBt fills tne bill for the busy nil, wbb has not the time to read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thoroughly posted. It goes to every
Stale almost to every post office in the Union. All America is its legitimate field
No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable at a newspaper and borne)
journal.
GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

T

Semi-Weekl- y

Semi-Week- ly

Sample copies will be Bent free on application.

To GLQBS PRINTING CQ.t St Louis, Mo.

Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic illustratloaa
Publicat ion in 28 pans of 4.0 pages, at $1 a part, to begin with Opening Exposition
Sold only by subscription.

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
An Historical annVJ)eacriptive presentation of the World's Science. Art, anc
Industry, as viewed through the Columbiau Exposition at Chicago in 18U8. Dei
signed to set forth the Display mode by tbe Congress of Nations, of huma
Achievements in material forms, so as the more effectually to illustrate the Vto,--.
gressof Mankind in all the departments of Civilized Life.
JJy HTJBEHl' R. B ANCHOS 1'
Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
History Building 8an Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chicago. HI.'
No LU'rary can be complete in Aro ricas History without Mr. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of native Races; Central America; Mexico; Texas, Arisen
and New Mexico; California; Northwest Coast; Ore.on; Washington; Idaho and,
Mootana; British Columbia: Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; Popular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California
Essays iu.d Jjliaoalla
Inter-fc'ocul-

ny; Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation." Chicago Inter Ocean. "One of the no.
blest literary enterprises of our day." John G. Whittler, "It will mark
era in history writing." Chicago Times. "Many English and Aniericitn writers,
of eminence including Carlyle, Herbert Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes. S11 Ar
tbur Helps, J. W. Draper, W. II Lecky, and J. R. Lowell, have already. tttyJUd;
to the vvlue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times.

lit

,
For three river commissioners
For one road supervisor in each
precinct.
A new book entit'ed The Resources and Development cf Mexico. 8vo. Uta
Given under our hands and the
bas just been issued in Spanish and in English. It was written by Mr
seal of Socorro county this 22nd trated,
Bancroft at the request of Tresident Diaz, every part ot the Kepublio bing XUI
day of beptember, A. Ü. 1896.
ited for tbe latest and most accurato information.
bealj
C T. Brown,
Publshers,
THE BANCROFT COMPANY
Chairman.
History Building, 8am Fbanoisco, Ca'i
Anastacio Trujillo,
Auditorium Buildikg, Chicago, III.
Clement Higktower,
Commissioners.
Attest.
.

Elfego Baca,

Cholera! cholera!

Clerk.

Proclama de Elección.
Por estras presentes es ordenado Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plagut
por el cuerpo de comisionados
here this summer. The Worlds. Fair will bring it
del condado de Socorro Nuevo
Méjico, en conformidad con la
E. B.
ley, que una elección general sea
tenida el Martes dia 3 de Noviem
bre de 1896, en los deferentes
precintos del condado de Socorro
en los lugares señalados por dicho
cuerpo de comisiondos para los Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
siguientes destinos:
the dread disease who have used this compound.
rara delegado al congreso 55to.
Para un miembro del consejo
TAKE IT WITH YOU TO THE WORLDS FAIR
legislativo.
Para dos miembros ce la cámara
and take no chances on the dread disease.
de representantes.
rara un juez de pruebas.
Price 52.00 per bottle or Í9.00 per half dozen bottles.
Para un Escribano de pruebas.
Medical
Para un alguacil mayor.
Address
Pata un colector.
TIFFIN, OHIO.
wanted.
Para un asesor.
Para un comisionado de con
dado ler destrito.
Para un comisionado' de condado 2do destrito.
Para un comisionado de condado 3ro destrito.
Para un tesorero.
.
Tfc
-X
Para,' un superintendente de KJLV5,TV
TTT!

LO DDEN'S

DR.

COMPOUND

CHOLERA

Company,

The Loudon

ÍS-Age- nts

i!

escuelas!.

un agrimensor.
un coronario.
tres comisionados de rio.
un supervisor de caminos
A WEEK OF ATTRACTIONS.
de cada precinto.
Dado bajo nuestras manos y el
The Territorial Fair at Albu sello del condado
de Socorro
querque this year goes on just as este dia 22 de Setiembre,
A. D.
though times were booming 1896.
More than the usual amount o
C. T. Brown,
Sello
money has been subscribed by the
Presidente.
citizens and the gentlemen of th
Anastacio Trujillo,
association have prepared a pro
Clement Hightower,
gram of events that surpasses any
Testifico.
Comisonados.
previous record. Think of it!
Elfego Baca.
700 for base ball! One to two
Escribano.
C. T. Brown,
Socorro, N. M., August 10, 1896.
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